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Thk proposition lo e extend- -

ed powers to the executive, hv
constitutional amendment, so that
it shall take two-thud- s of the
members of ach house to pass a
bill over the president's veto, in-

stead of two-thir- ol the
would beso unpopu-

lar that if brought before the dif-

ferent state-- , there is not one in
the union that would be in favor
of it. It was introduced by
JIutchius, a Democratic member
from New York City. The veto
power of the president, instead of
beinc cnlanred. should be irreatlvi,O J 3

restricted. It is an nnti-repub- li

can feature of our government,
giving. the president monarchical
powers and enabling him, at times,
to set aside the will of the people
as expressed by their immediate
representative's, the senators and
members of congress. There has
not been a veto of an act of!
parliament by any British sover-- 1

eicn within the last one hundred
years, nor would any of the limited
monarchs of. Europe dare do sueh
an act. Why, then, should the
president be permitted to set up
his individual opinion against
congress? To justify such action
is to concede to him mlallibilit y.
lhe one-ma- n power docs not
conform to the institutions of this
country.

It is claimed that the uses of
adversity are sweet. Nlo.st people
are only able to become wise
through impressive 'experiences.
No amount of precept influences
them. They must know piaeti-eall- y

before they will believe.
This is the reason win humanity
does not get along faster than it
does. Tf each rising generation were
only secure in the possession of
what the departing one had found
nut if a child could begin where
the parent left off there i.-- no tell-

ing to what a stale of development
man might have leached. Hut
every one has to go through pretty
much the same mill and find out
for himself. He will take no one's
word for it. The race probably
slowly accumulates knowledge
that is condensed into a kind of in-

stinct and transmitted hereditarily,
thus enabling one generation to go. I

say, just a hair's breadth farther
than its pi pdecess,or, which pro-

cess accounts for the development
that is claimed to be going on.
As a ruie, however, men have to
be constantly refer: ed to what tho
wise course is by the penalty thai
comes from walking out of it.

Oxr of the recipients of .lay
llubbell's circulars, is assesed
seven dollars, though he has gov-

ernment emplo"ment only about
one hundred days in the year, lie
is a feeble old man, eighty years
of "age. Another one of the 'vol-

unteer'" contributors, is a boy
twelve years old who works in the
Hrooklyn navy 'ard for a dollar a

day, and supports his mother. His
voluntary contribution is fixed at
just six dollars and twenty cents.
The Republican part won its
greatest triumph when it had not
a single man in office, and it will
go down in disgrace if the nrescnt
scandalous conduct is not tebuked
by men who believe in Republican
principles and desire the party to
live for the good it. may still be
capable of doing.

Just as we expected. The Ot-

tawa Free Press publishes a slate
ment from W. P. Lett, of that
city, to the effect, that the now
famous Arabi Bey and Patrick S.
Fole3T, a former tesidenl of the
dominion, is one and the sa ne per-

son. He is said to have gone lo
Egypt some six years ago and by
cunning and pluck rose to his
present eminence. His alia.s is not
Arabi Bey, but arrah beaisy.

- "Walla Walla wheat has be-

gun to arrive at upper river points
in large quantities. An average
of 150 tons is daily received at
"Bonneville.

Lati: advices from Egypt indi-- 1

catc that the Sultan of Turkcv has
agreed to issue a proclamation de- -

clarintr Arab? Bey a rebel.. and
wm asso proceed to send over
Tuikislj troops to act in eonjunc- -

with the Knplisli. A...1 -- o

j.nocs the fojcible foiedobun: of she ,

nioitgaje.

The Seattle Herald i of ih
opinion that Mlic day is- - not l:n

distant wh'Mi "Washington will
aris in her might like a young j

giantess and throw oif once and f

,,- - , e ,.
jurever ini.s triors iiii-iuii- ui i

in"nslin wliirIi i ci l.mo
"

fettered her limbs."

EXCURSION!!
TO YOUNG'S lUYr.ll FALLS A.J

CLASKAa'IXE RIYLK.

Steamer Clara Parker
kui:x i. Ai:ivKi: - mim...i

Will leave Cajit. HustlcrS Will f !

Sunday. August 13th, at 9 A. M.

Iir Yhhs. Itiior FalKanil ClaK:mii)i
l!ier.

IJctnnmi will !'a C!:iM;:i:iinc :tt I r. 5J.
ami Young's Jriv-r:i- t ; :t v. .

FAIIK, KouikI Trin. - - .1t !

tiikstkymki:
Gr 33 2SJ. 1SL X Xa 23 3

Will

IfClwuM
yfcMr'-- v l?Mlkz&

--HPT""""" TtT-fTI- Pr

Tuesday. Aunust 15til. 1882.

Xt i A. "H.

Ilctuiniii lhe 'same da. Fare. N5.M).
tSyrXciirsloii ticket-- , leiusu It ip in " or

lit day;, 7 ito.

SWilI lle fur UltAVS IIAIM'.OK mi
Sal unlaw August 'J'Jlli.?

.J.H. D.CUAY.Ajii'lU.

Wanted,
mo rri'.niASK a smai.i. mvi:u.ixs
A House with our lot or a k"I '"I ','"-lrall- x

located for buililin purposes.
lor sale will please

11.. Asinui n" oillee. if

Dissolution Notice.
fMSjr.rAHTxiii.'.surriiKiiEToroiM'KX- -
X istinji lottteeii I). M. Dulmiveie anil
lj'uis Sena. Is Uiis- day disMihed li nuiiiial
roiiseiit. Any IlTdelit'pilness is to lie paid
jointly liy lioiti. paxtie- -. and all deMs- - due
the lihu b 1e rullected in a like inauner.

1. .M.M'r.KAUMC,
I.r.WlS.SKKK.

Asioiia. Oieon. August Uitli. 1M'. lI
Meeting of Pilot Commissioners.

or thk hoard of PilotAjiEirruxr. for Washington Tenilo-r- v,

will le held at Ilwaeo, W. '1.. on
iwy. 1". v order or tlipKoaid.

1 1. C. COMIX; VS, Secf
Kataiun. A . T. A HKt S, 1SS2. ato r.t

Election of Officers.
AMKKTTXfi STOCKIIO.-erso- f

tlie l niou racking t'o.. the fol-
low tag oliif rs were .

orriCKUs.
Pie id.0. 1. I. .lohlison ;

see!etar..lohii W'uU ; Tieasjnei..l. .lolm.
r.OAIMMM iii:p ni:-- .

.lohu "Wuk. I. 1'. Ioliusou..l..lohu. Aml'eu

.lolmson. A. AI'ianiMin. distal Kai. Ond
llfiiilrieKsuii. d ".i

For Sale.
1 MALI" INTKRKS! IX A:tl()lH'A VINC

jLV hiisiness in this city can he luni-ls- t foi
S!V. To a man whols willing lo woiK. this
isnjikl chance lo make moiicv. Impure
at this niliee. al-li-

Notice.
n:mii:i: Tin: aitaix xoi: tiu:1 Consignees of the Uiitish hark Wolfe

will he lesixlnslble for any debts that ma
be contracted by the crew .

.l.riEID, Master.
Astoria, Oregon, Anpnist 7. lhRL did

"

FOT SALE.
,moi)i:rx nru.T norsi: or nr.
- Rooms, with Jt :) by 1W fee". lia

windows, etc. Cor lurtlar information anil
tire iiHimtv of C. AV.SHUHIA.

FIPTFS
piLTs!

AS AN AHTUB1LI0US MEDICINE,
are incomparable. They stimulate the
U'Oltl'ID IiIVEH,iiwyorate tho KEKV-uU- C;

SYSTEM, Rivotono totheDIQES-I'lV- E

OKQAICS, create perfect diKOstion
and repcular movement of the bowels.

AS AN ANTI-MALARI-

They liavejno equal ; acting aa a prevent-i- v

o and cure forBUious.JRoiuittent, Inter-
s', lttcnt. Typhoid Peversand Fcc--r ami
Afie. Upon' tho healthy action of the
Stomach and "jQivcr depends, almost
whollyj tho health of tho human race.

DYSPEPSIA.
Itiafor tho cure ofthis dlseaso and ito

E. NEHV;
OUSUESS. PE8POKDENCY,

PIIiES, &c',:that thec
Pills havo gained such a wide rcputittioa.
No remedy waa over discovered tliat ocU
ho speedily andRently onthedigostivo or-

gans, giving" them tono and vigor to
lood. This" accomplished, the

lfEltVE3 are BRACEDTthe JBRA1K
KQUItlSHEP, and the B6DY HO-BUS-

Try thhTfibmedy fairly andyou
vill gain a Vigorous BodyPuro Blood,
Strong IfervesJ and a Cheerful inind.

Price 5J5c. 35 Murray S:-- , N. V- -

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
nitAT Haib on WmsKEKB chnncod to a Gloxs
Ulace bv a. sizusle application of Hum Dxc 11 itu
ti&rU a Natural Color, and acts Instautaneonily

o!d by Dru ueUt or sent by express on receipt ol il
Office, 35 Murray St., New York

MISCELLANEOUS.

,AI:TIN" roA,:"- - 4" J' TOKK'J

FOARD & STOKES,
wi-oii- i..i ivia.i.!.-a.oiM-

5

i

Wooil null WilIfY-YSUT- .!
'

G R;0 C E H I E S.

Tobacco. Cigars. Wines and Liquors i

H'l'hl'rN AMI LOMK.Vllt

J?ritU.; Civd 7 'egetClhlcS
I

.-. i
IJC - J-- 5J LS ,

COUNT KY PRODUCE,

General Commission Merchants
ASTOItlA. OKSU'OX.

Nest Oregon K:iitw:i & N:i m's HiK'k"

i!iw

PACIFIC 1EOUSE.

OYSTERVILLE, - - W. T.
; .lliliw IYoiii IIAVAl'O.

Sl:mi'i-iiui:t'i'liir- l):iil. Fjtri. - - - Si eo

Uoaid i Hie Ijy. --

Koard
l 25

1 tlie Week

OVsieis.. Clams, etc.. Kept eonslantlv on
lian'd and served tu any stlc--, without ftia
cliaixt-- .

.Mrs. M. CARRUTHERN.
Proprietor.

LOEB '& CO.,
.mr.UF.KS IN

WINES.

L1QU0KS,
AX

CIGAK8.
AciiXTs roi: Tin:

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

t5""AH u"1s sold at Sail I'raiieisco 1'iiccs.

MAIX STKliirr,

lMMt'' I'.Uker House. AMona. Ilie-;oi-

Astoria to Liverpool Direct.

The fine Al Ship "Elwell" 1461

tons Register,

Is now rwehlng Cars. and hams lame
enticements will hae piieK dispatch, to le
followed by I he

A 1 iron Rarquc Aniiio John-so- u

OOT Ions IC';isifi.
l'or rieilit elc. npplv to

r.M.i'oi'K.orniiMK.N. co..
dlf IViitlaud. Oregon

Boat

WILLIAM HOWE
ll:iiugl.itel. iclunied fromltiit iColiuu-lua.

is to be round al his

ni.ii stvi i i:i:avs i:cii.ii;
When he iml..in

iiiCMr--ii.s- s truitii o.vi.v.

Equaiization of Assessments.
"Votici: is iiii:i:i:v civr.x that ov
ii lhe last .Muuda in August. I.ssi. the
r.4i:ird ot lii.thatioii of Clatsop coimty
will aileml al the ofiu e of the Count v Clerk
in siid county, and publicly ev:iimue' the

roll for the purpose of correcting
all errors l herein, in the a!italiun. i

or ipiahtyot lands, lot- - ot other prop-e- rt

: :tml it Kthc lul of nil iteiNoiit inter-esic- d

lo appear at viid llo.ini at that time
and place with their complaints or requests
if::u lhe haxi'Iu that matter.

V. AV. I'AKKKi:.
Count v Ase-;so- r of

Clatsop 0n."Astmia. AuguM 7, Iwi. did

Dissolution Notice.
vjoTicr. is iiKisivisv :it.ntiiat 'im:xl partnership existing lKtw'ceu
Chas, StexeiiN and it. K. Stevens, of lhi city.
iiikh'i ioc nnii nam- - oi i uas. re ens ccrsin.
is t hi- - day dissolved bv mutual consent . All
ouistaudtug liabilities an- - to be sclilcd bv
Ihe old linn, to whom all indebted lies
siioiiM he paiil. CHAS. STEVKNS.

It. 1". STKVKXS.
Astoria. On-go- . I uly aist. tSi.

Department Election.
VTOTlCi: IS HKKEIlY CIVKX THAT
i.'i general lllcdiou of the Astoria Kire

will !.-- held on Mondav. August
I '. bet u ecu the hours of 10 a. m. aiid t r. m.
iu im-pui post-i- cieciing a inici itiigiueer
ami iwii.NNisi:iiu foi the sithtlep.irtnient ear.

lobe held at lower hall of Kcm-u-

Kumue Co. Xo. i.liiil-'i-- :intiMiiIfil hv Ii in of !..1. .".. .
I. MacomlMT. orXo. IS. C. H. StoeCton. nr
No.is.ainl A. V. lWr. ol Hooks. Clerk-- i

.ippointnl : U I.. Sellg, of Xo. Is. P.. S. Wors- -
ll'l.lll M. ZS.

ritAXi'.i.TAM.oi:.
President or Hoard of Delegate--

n:NK :.

See A. I". D. did

Notice to Taxpayers.
J AM OWASSI-SSfC- ! AND CtH.I.KCI-- a

nig the State and Countv Toll taxes, andwill continue until all are c'ollecteil.
IVrso shaingtaalIe nnioenv in ri..t.sop(otint. are also nipiested lo gie In to

Mini piopertv for as
sessuielll. v. v. PAIM'Ki:

Co'.iut AsMvtMirClatvip Co.. Oiegon 'Ast Tin. August a, ISSi. if

City Taxes.
OTiri'ISHI'Rl'HY C.IVKXTHAl THK

. . . ui iiu-iii inn u- - jy H ikhv ju
in II.IIIUS iiireoiiecuon. ami all persons thatare iniieiue.i lor iues:ime mav cave lhe ix-- r

cent typ:iMiigs.ud tae;lii'foiv An" Htli
r .i.e.. msTLi:i:. '

vny

A gn-a- t vegetable Tonic for delicate
females, is J'funder's Oregon BLOOt)
PURIFIER.

T

tefernnjui.ij.uiuuj'rwj.'juL.i.., L.jA-ii-j:- i j.i n tu.m.w-UJKJi"lum-u"i- f.nk.tyjmuajjujBS3&aBew

The BossCoffee and Tea Fo

aj JCii AA.
TWO DOOKSEAST'OF OCCIDENT,

WltLAMETTLUHIVEBSiTY.
. St iKlrit Is :ml 2t Irol".sor.s.

ami Instructor.
Knur ditlereiit course in tlie Collejie and '

si in the Academy iucludiiu; a ItiiMiiov
course anil i eaclicis eoursi for w melt input- -
niasare awanlril. 'Iwentv-tw- o new moiitt
added to the Woman's College.

Sl-1- 4 .OO is all it cost a ounj; man lor
tuition and hoard for a year.

MN.1.00 is all that it costs a ladj for lui- - '

lion and Imaid in the Woman College a '

V(..,r
" sitiikstti:i:m i'.kcins m:itkmi:i:i:
'sett ror rntniosu.-- i

TIiik. an Nroy. rfsitem.
Salem, Ore;;oii. ,

TOM CHRISTY
C.

Dealer in

IRON,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Pl.rMBKKS AND SI K.UI KI'ITJCI.--

Goods and Tools.

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

antl F
,

KfntPC Tin Warp nnfi Hfllieni

Goods.

.inn.Riun ...tu .qufft wnu ti.v..., nno
.wisww...... v.... ...w..f w.

PER PLUMBING nnd STEAM FITTING I

Done tuith neatness unit dispatch.

None tmt llrst chits workmen iiipIonI.

A huge assort ment ofj
i

(Mntautlv on li.m.I

. K. Gv
IniH)rlcraud Wholesale dealer in

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar--
tides, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc ,
Tlii' largest and finest Mock of Meerschaum
and Amber goods in the city. Particular at-
tention paid to ordeis from the eoiu:tr and
vessels.

Chcuamus street. Astoria. Oregon.
THKO. r.K'ACKKK. Manager

A. Yxn Duscu & (Jo.

roru call thi
atienllion of the I'i ilihe to the fact that

lhe ale for lie following sluing
machines. j :

TIM IlliprUKMl S'il!gT.
Tin AVhili.

The Crown

Which Ihev an M'lling from to
each niul defy Competition.

Persons wishing lo pun-has- machines
should call and inspect our Mivck before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we guarantee login
perfect satisfaction as regards qiialitv and
price.

Benton Street Improvement.
NOTICE is hereby giu-- dial Un-

common Council ol" the ('it j of Astoria
pi opn.se to order the iiiipiowiiicnt of
that iHiition of IJenton'StrppI from the
south .side of Concomly street lo Uim
north .side of Court street in --McCIuif"
Astoria, by nlaukiiiir tin Miiiu-tliioiig-

the center twenty feet in width willi
new and Miund three inch plank,
and unless a reinoiistniuee signed In
the owners of two thirds of the pioper-t- y

fionling on said nortion of .said lreet
he liletl with the Auditor and Clerk
nil hin ten days from the final publica-
tion of this, notice, viz: August :vuth. iss-j- ,

the Common Council will order said
to he made.

Iy order or the Common Council.
F.C.NOKUIS,

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria, August Dili, 18S2.

Street Grade Notice.

NOTICE is ltprcbA iveii that the
Common Council of thecitj of AMoiia
propose to establish thejiradeof Wall
street, in .Shivcly's Astoria, from thee..sl
side of Wast Fifth street lo the western
limit of said Wall street. The grade to
he established as follows: At the cross- -
mi's of West Sth street, .s feet : at
W est Seventh street, 74 feet: at West j

r.igiiiu sireei, oa ieet; ai iuw .miiiii
treet, 78 feet, above the bae of gnnles.
Jly order of lhe Common Council.

i (J. NOIJKIS,
Auditor and Clerk.

Astoria, August in, i.s2. lOtd

Street Grade Notice.

NOTICE is hereby icn thai Un-
common Council of the eil of Alori:t i

propose to establish the grade or Com t '

street in .McCInre's AJni ia, for the east- -
em limit of said Court street to the.vet
side of Lafayette slreet. The grade to j

he as follows "at the emssiugs of Conn
and Olncv. street 11 feet, at deiuiee'
street 5." feet, at Cass .stn-e- t ;t feet, at
Main street 70 feet, at lU'iilou .lreet ::
feet, at Lafayette street vn feet, above
the liase of grades.

Hv order of the Common Council.
F. C. NOIJR1S,

Auditor and Clerk".
Astoria, A ugust 10th, 188?. lOtd

.MAY P.K HAIUft

E.RHAW'ES
sui.K a;i:nt.

Also. for li'f
SliieJ.'n (tIi fjie.

M1AM IlTflM.S A MM Ci.M.'! Y.

Vci- - lul the lest vmi kin. xi iMi;!fi
III w.iikj-ri- ; i r im

MR.
MAGNUS CROSBY,."- - ,,,,"rri?,aB ""

HARDWARE, STEEL,- -

Cannery slieiisns Snuplies

Furnisbing

SCALES
SIV-IETM-

Agents

AmIT!ieF.E1riIx.

"' &2i& f I SK

ASTORIA. OllKCON

'HiLL'S VMIBT1BS.

ci:o. him.. ri:ori:irToir
WAhTKK l'AHKS, sta:k maxacku

'Ixrw Stars ui Ratml anccession I
-
' ' '" ,u nt'd

KK. HARRY COWLEY
. ..v.u man. iiiiedi:i:i ami l:meer

MISS MOLLIE CHRISTY
Serio oi:ii; jnoen

Together with a new"

ORCHESTHA.
AH the Old Favorites Retained.

Open all the IVrrociuaucc :it
Mutil. Iliilitv f liauge or I'm- -

gniiiiiue Onre :i iVt-J- .

Comprising all the latest
SONCS, DANCES AND ACTS.

We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The theatre is crowded nightlv. and allaesasrjaEsSsSjE:
--Mr. Hill as a

amusemeui imi ne evceiieu. Aiijoouy
wishing to spend a pleasant evening and

,g:uiiy, should Improve tucoppoiiuuitynud
come.

jThe company comprises the following well- -
Kiiown .nis;s:...,.,,.

Mi- - .,..-- .

Mis- - moi.i.h: Ciiimt.
Mi:. Cti i:i.ks Koin.r.i:.

.Mi:. Tusi. Cui:is.r .
Mir. Wai.tki: 1ai:i;s.
Mi:. Hai:i:v Cvi.k.

Mi:. Hai:i: Oixxx.
All of which will appear nightly in their dif--
lerelll special! tc:.

Opea air concert every eeulng;
K;" entnuice to theatre

on llentnn street : priv.ue boxes on ciieua-mr- .s

street.
Look out for New Stars- -

w.ijr ' ik(iaksi wixiiori1

a'.-- And im terms of peace until

j' "gj ever man m Astoria has a new

pl'-i-K suit.of clothes
r 'J&V MAWK BY 3IK.1XY.

.So'li&S
l'anis. Cenuim t'rench CasMincre 12 .7)

Suits fiom - -
I'm' Tmest line of samples on the coast to

.select from. P..I.MEAXY,
Cass street, uei to Hans ifs.Iewelry store

GOOD CHEAP BOOTS.
I h:ru

Lately Reduced the Price
of allnix Cirst-fla-

hoots m i:ojs ik:u: to 0cdi:k. ,

As Mlow-- s

Kinest sewed Calf IIools - - I

I'liiest Pegsjed Tap Soled
Finest Pgge I Smgli Sded ". . low!

otlungbutthel-s- i

Genuine Mercer French Calf

iscd in m simp. ;

pptheo. KjfeN.Vijild-.- .

Dress Making.

Mrs. T. S. Jewctl.
t"p .shuts, opposite Mr. Uogeix lmauhig i

House. i

W E. X;zyE::S77v

f ASTOUIA. OKKC.ON

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, i

Toilet and Fancy Articles, j

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.,
2rTrescriptions caiefuHv eompoiinded.'at

till Hours.
hie Tinctures and Pellets.

:ui.l iiHiiipiiieysttpeciiicsaisohepr.

233!':'!3:::E:!;5saBS3a:rsss:3EZc:::::s33::::ass;::iE3a::EZ2ass:3s:iS2Ea:EEUaiaaiiuistii

1

M a jr-a-- fe

A K-IH'l-
l UN5 ' ' - -

:nr:;3f;:-:3crats::- ';

i H S

a a a "M ?

- - - - s '

I

A.T--

OF- -

G X'0
AT

By order of

NOTICE.
To save expen-- , v Iieroby liotify all persons iiulcbtcd to the Cali-

fornia Store, that a speedy settlement is necessary. Action will be
taken xo collect same .10 days from date of this notice. By order of
Creditors. Astoria, Oregon, July 25th, 18S2.

lsi. IL. -

isn'ci"ssoi: to .iacicins & montcomcuy.)

COKMHt OF .1!AIN..XI

ASTORIA, -

UIIITjVTT
J? UJ-VX-L

iFUliiSFrrilTlE

p;

IEND0US

mTTTO
:cxa:s:Esas2s&2aE3&cs.3kszia33iiaiijiitai

WEEK

NIA STORE

BANKRUPT STOCK

THI-i- r

BANKRUPT PRICES
Creditors.

Montgomery,

MARTIN

0F- -

OKAI.KKS IX

Tin, Iron and Copper Ware.

A ("eucral Assortmentjof

HOUSEHOLD
Agents Tor -

Magco and
The Host hi the market.

Piiimbiug goods of all kinds onhaud. Job

work done in a workmanlike manner.
.S RFFKICSOV STREETS,

OREQOnr.

r "DTn'n'nTATn' AJ.DJJJ.Ly 7T

OLSEN,

BEDDHSTQ-- .

lSi:iAIRi:i AX1 VAKHISHED.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
.MANUFACTURER OF

r3"XTTrpTT"D"!j
U1V1M1

Kanges

AD DEALER IN
,

VtlLpOLb, VUi VLUlLlj till ptipblj IVilllUIh,
.Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

"WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

ni'Ai.Ki: in

Corner 3Inii anil S'liieiuoquu Street. Astoria. Oregon.

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC.

A Complete Mock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

ALL KE'DS OF ri'RXI'ClTRE

Sheet

GOODS.
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